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Alpine larch has been reported as a secondary host
of larch dwarf mistletoe (Gi1l1935, Hawksworth and
Wiens 1972). These reports were based on only two
collections from Montana. These collectio.ns· were
made by J.R. Weir in the early 1900s (Hawksworth
and Wiens 1972), and the associated label information is very brief. Weir only described the collection
from the Bitterroot Mountains as "near Lolo, Montana" and the collection from the Cabinet Mountains
as "region Scotchmans Peak." Because he provided
no data on the abundance of infection at the collection sites, the susceptibility of alpine larch to larch
dwarf mistletoe could only be tentatively assigned
by Hawksworth and Wiens (1972).
To assess the natural susceptibility of alpine larch
to larch dwarf mistletoe, we surveyed larch stands in
the general locations where Weir reported making
his collections: a large population of alpine larch on
Carlton Ridge in the Bitterroot Mountains (7 km
southwest of Lolo, MT), and a small population on
the north-facing slopes of Savage Mountain and East
Fork Peak in the Cabinet Range (3 km north of
Scotchman Peak and 13 km northeast of Clark Fork,
ID). Our extensive surveys of the Carlton Ridge and
Savage Mountain locations during 1992 and 1993
failed, however, to locate any dwarf mistletoe infecting alpine larch. Larch dwarf mistletoe populations
infecting western larch were located at 1720 m (5500
ft) near Carlton Ridge and at 1590 m (5200 ft) near
Savage Mountain. No alpine larches were found near
dwarf mistletoe-infected western larches on Carlton
Ridge or at the Savage Mountain location.
Although we found no alpine larches.that were
infected by dwarf mistletoe, the Carlton Ridge population did include a few isolated alpine larch trees
with one or two large witches' brooms in the middle
or top of the crown. These brooms were, however,
not caused by dwarf mistletoe. The general appearance of mistletoe-caused brooms is usually determined by the parasite rather than the host
(Hawksworth and Wiens 1972); these brooms did
not resemble typical mistletoe brooms on western
larch. Because dwarf mistletoe spreads primarily by
an explosive fruit, infections (and eventually brooms)
tend to occur in clusters and more often in the lower
crown; these brooms were isolated and high in the
crown. Finally, most dwarf mistletoe infections produce distinctive, aerial shoots; no mistletoe shoots
were associated with these brooms. We therefore
concluded these brooms were induced by genetic

(somatic mutation) or other (unknown) causes as
described by Buckland and Kuijt (1957) for alpine
larch and other conifers.
We further examined several sites on Carlton Ridge
where western and alpine larch are sympatric and
hybridize (Carlson et al. 1990). No infection of either
host by larch dwarf mistletoe occurred at any of these
sites. Lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium
americanum Nutt.) was present on lodgepole pine
(Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.) at one site, but no
. crossover infection to alpine larch was observed.
Because western larch is thought to be immune to
lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe (Hawksworth and
Wiens 1972), it is unlikely that lodgepole pine dwarf
mistletoe would parasitize alpine larch.
In addition to these field surveys, we re-examined
Weir's collections to confirm host identifica tion. These
specimens (Weir 8366, Lolo, MT, 1914 and Weir 3250,
Scotchman Peak, n.d.) are deposited at the University of Illinois Herbarium, Urbana, Illinois (ILL) and
at the USDA Forest Service Forest Pathology Herbarium, Fort Collins, Colorado (FPF). Specimens from
these two collections were examined by the first
three authors and Steven Arno, USDA Forest Service,
Missoula, MT.
Host material from Weir's specimens was compared with herbarium specimens of both western
and alpine larchdepositedatthe USDA Forest Service
Herbarium, Missoula, MT (MRC). Larch characters
examined included pubescence and bark color of
young twigs, and pubescence and color of short
shoots (Hitchcock et al. 1973). The collections contained only a few 1- or 2-year-old twigs; those present
were glabrous to lightly pubescent rather than tomentose. The several short shoots present were not
tomentose but rather resembled those of western
larch. Bark color also matched that of western larch of
similar age. No ovulate cones were available with
Weir's specimens. Because of the lack of tomentose
pubescence on this host material and other similarities of the material to western larch (short shoot
pubescence and bark color), we concluded that both
specimens collected by Weir were western larch.
Thus, these specimens do not represent collections of
larch dwarf mistletoe on alpine larch.
Even though this identification leaves no valid
report of larch dwarf mistletoe parasitizing alpine
larch, the species is probably susceptible to larch
dwarf mistletoe. Closely related conifer species are
frequently parasitized by the same dwarf mistletoe
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(Hawksworth and Wiens 1972). Based o n artificia l
inoculatio ns of seed lings, Weir (191 8) demo nstrated
that European larch (Larix decidua Mill.) and Japanese larch (Larix kaempferi (Lamb.) Carr.) are.susceptible to larch d warf mistletoe. Because alpine' and
western larch are closely related (Carlson and Blake
1969; Ca rlso n et al. 1990, 1991; Carlso n a nd Theroux
1993), alpine larch is also likely susceptible to larch
dwarf mistletoe. Furthermore, larch dwarf mistletoe
has a relatively wide host range. As summarized by
tiawkswo rth a nd Wiens (1 972). it commo nly pa rasitizes lod gepole pine, subalpine fir (A bies /asiocnrpa
(Hook.), N utt .) a nd mo unta in heml ock (Ts uga
mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.). These species are even
less closely rela ted to western larch than alpine la rch.
Artificial inocula tio n experiments should be a ttempted under fi eld conditions to test the susceptibility of alpine la rch to larch d warf mistletoe. Field
inocula tions on a lpine larch would no t only provide
info rmatio n o n its susceptibility to la rch dwarf mistletoe but co uld also provide info rmation on w hether or
not larch dwa rf mistletoe ca n successfull y reproduce
a t elevatio ns above its known altitudina l limits.
Larch d wa rf mistletoe specimens deposited a t FPF
ha ve seldo m been collec ted above 1520 rn. The only
specimens of larch d warf mistletoe collec ted above
1520 m are from the Blue Mountains of eastern Oregon a t 1980 m (Ha wkswortlt 981). The specimens of
larch dwarf mistletoe from o ther states (Washingto n,
Mo ntana, and Idaho) were collected below 1550 m.
During o ur fi eld surveys, however, we found larch
dwarf mistletoe as high as 1720 m near Col rlton Ridge
a nd 1590 m near Sewage Mountain.
Most d warf mistletoes have eleva tio nallimits below that of the ir principal hosts (Hawksworth 1956,
Hawksworth and Wiens 1972, Acciava tti and Weiss
1974, Mathia se n a nd Ha w kswo rth 1980) .
Hawksworth (1969) suggested that d warf mistletoe
fruits may no t mature at elevations above their natural limits beca use of short g rowing seasons. This
situation could certa inly influence the distributio n of
larch d warf mistletoe. Even if a lpine la rch were
susceptible to larch d warf mistletoe, preva iling climatic conditio ns in alpine la rch sta nds a t hig h elevations could still prevent larch d wa rf mistletoe from
reproducing. Nonetheless, if alpine larch were susceptible to la rch dwa rf mistletoe, then cross-over
infec tions fro m western larch should occur where
both species grow in close proximity (w ithin 10 m) ,
We plan to continue sea rching fo r larchd warf mistle-

toe where alpine and western larch a re sympatric
and to proceed w ith artificial inoculations of larch
dwa rf mistletoe o n alpine la rch seedlings and mature trees.

Distinguishing Alpine Larch
Alpine larch is easily distinguished from
western larch based on several morphological characteristics (Hitchcock et al. 1973,
Carlson et al. 1990, Carlson and Theroux
1993). The most notable characteristics are
that young twigs and short shoots of alpine
larch are distinctly tomentose, whereas those
of western larch are glabrous to slightly pubescent. The leaves of alpine larch are fourangled in cross section, about as thick as
broad, and possess two relatively large resin
ducts visible in leaf cross sections magnified
25x.
In contrast, leaves of western larch are
triangular in cross section, the upper surface
almost flat with only a slight ridge, the lower
surface ridged in the middle; and they possess small resin ducts visible in cross section
(Carlson and Blake 1969). Alpine larch foliage is blue-green and not shiny; western
larch foliage is olive-green and shiny. Bark
texture and color of 3-year-old branches differs between the species as well: alpine larch
bark on 3-year-old branches is gray and
rough-textured and bark of western larch is
brown and smooth (Carlson et al. 1990).
Other characters that distinguish these
species are the morphology of ovulate cones
and seed shape (Carlson and Theroux 1993).
Alpine larch has ovulate cones from 3.5 t04.5
em long; shorter western larch cones are
from 2.5 to 3 em long. Seeds of western larch
are narrower, shallower, and have thinner
seedcoats than those of alpine larch. Chemical differences (foliar terpenes) also occur
between the two species (CarlsonetaI.1991).
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